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About us
We offer spiritual care in the community to
people experiencing mental health problems
and their carers. Each one of us needs to have
a sense of meaning and purpose in our lives.
Our personal spirituality or faith beliefs can
=
help us cope with life’s
challenges.
=

tb=lccbo=
pbosf`bp=lc=`eofpqf^k=tlopefm=
About you
=
You mayfk=qeb=nrfbq=ollj=
be living with a mental health
problem atlk=tbakbpa^vp=
home, and finding this difficult.
=
You may have
been an inpatient in a
^q=NNKPM=^j=
psychiatric
hospital and be finding it stressful
clo=b`rjbkf`^i=`ljjrkflk=
living at home again.=
^q=PKMM=mj=
You clo=olj^k=`^qelif`=j^pp=
may be trying to cope at home with
feelings of anxiety,= loneliness, despair,
sadness, anger, guilt.=
=
You do not have to be
= mentally unwell to be
affected^=prka^v=pbosf`b=
by mental health problems.

fp=^ipl=ebia=fk=qeb=efsb=

You may be supporting someone with a
EÑçêãÉêäó=íÜÉ=`ÜìêÅÜ=`ÉåíêÉF=
mental health problem and would like
^q=NMKNR=^j=bsbov=prka^vK=
support for yourself.

lk=qeb=cfopq=prka^v=
lc=bsbov=jlkqe=qefp=fp=^=
`ljjrkflk=pbosf`bK=
=

=
What we
offer
oçó~ä=bÇáåÄìêÖÜ=eçëéáí~ä=
Drop-in
~åÇ=^ëëçÅá~íÉÇ=pÉêîáÅÉë=
Every Tuesday, 10.30am - 12 noon
at Augustine United Church
41 George IV Bridge, Edinburgh.

=
=

péáêáíì~ä=
`~êÉ=

An opportunity for an informal chat with
a chaplain and with other mental health
service users over a cup of tea or coffee. After
the drop-in there is a short act of worship
for those who wish to stay. Everyone is
welcome.

Peer support
=
Opportunities to meet other people with
=
mental health problems in a supportive
environment.

Individual support
We offer confidential, one-to-one support.

Contact with a faith community or
church
We are happy to help you make contact
with a faith community or church.
Other sources of help
We can put you in touch with local
organisations and groups who may be able
to help you, such as support groups and
other mental health organisations.
Professional support
A resource for professional and voluntary
organisations caring for people with mental
health problems.
Education and training
Encouragement and training, for local faith
communities and churches, in the care and
support of people experiencing mental
health problems.

